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'ItTAUGHT PHYSIOLOGY HEIR
liS _

re, Professor Theodore Houlghx Dean
of tlhe '.Iedical Schlool of t}e Ulliversity,

d-V\irgilnia and~ former Professor of Phy
rnoiogy at 'Techllolog, dliecl suddenly
e his homle ill Frederick~sburg. Viirgrin

!ir Sunlday. Trhe fuIner-al services -,ve
aheld ;vesterdla .N- l and rofe-ssor R.
a Bigclow re Tpre SClit ed t}1 I ist it Ute

t he s e rvices.S
Professor Houghl first canlc to Tecc

nology in Septembe~r 1892 as an Instru
tor in Phy siology, dlirectly from Johi

r fopkins lUiversity -,vhere lie had r,E ceived a dloctor's (legree that year. 1.
hlad had some1 e-NI)erience as an; instriiu
tor, havillg taugllt a iewn montlls aft(

ie graduatillg frome Johns Hopkins ar
1l)eiore returllilg for fuarther study. 19
wvas S0011 pronloted to a professorshi
anld remailled at the Institute until 19(
when lie became head of the Dcpar

iiient of Phy~siology at Simmlonls Co
3f Ilege.
lS Did Research Work
:?- While at Techlxolog3- Professc
te H-ough (lid considerab~le re-search wori
ts O~lle of tlle courses lie taugllt, the PhvE

eicolog!x of Special Senses, is no longc
r-giv-en ])ut rvas formlerly given to stt

denlts talling Cour~se VIII. He als
letalught at lhe Boston 'Normal Schoc
eof Gymnllastics vhich i,,, now the Phy^

eC ical Trainling Departmlentt of W~ellesle
_ *College.
Ie Professor H~ough~ left Simmnll~s i:

e1907 to go to the Univ ersity of Virgilii
1 fedical Sc:hool as Profes 'or of Phvs<
x1iology-. He soon becamle Dean of th

n scllool, a positiol1 he 11eld until hi
ed(eath Sundav. Profe-ssor Eigelowv, wvhl
frepresented Technolo-,,- at the funlera

servrices attended John~s Hopksils u it]
yProfessor Hough~ and canie to the InI

stitute at the samle timie.
is

r WILL GIVE FRESHMEN
tlPSYCHOLOGICAL TEST

AN P,! clological test wvill lbe given tc
th( fir~st 1-eair mene on Fridav at 

ro'clocl;. I-lie ex;amillatioll is comlpul-
.O l1 takres precedenlce over all In-

-titel etlgagemlellts. Thcsc examila-
tionls h1ave lben given1 several times iii
tlle past andl usually require about ari
houlr's timel.

Several colleges havc madlc the psv-
chological te-st part of their entrance

Irequiremlents and other institutions
have griven theinl as exoperin-ents. At
Dartmlouthl College, where the results
have b~eenl mlade pulvlic it is show~n that
iin nost cases tlle results of the test-s
are confirmled by- the student's sub~se-
quest scholastic records. The freshmnll
wvill bc divided illtO three group-s t<:
take the exrainilatioll, sections 2 to 9
talsing it in roomn 5-330, 10 to 18 in
roomn 10-250; all othens in room1 10-275,

A.l.E.E. SPEAKER TO
.DESCRIBE NEW PLANT

Enginleer Will Tell of Boston
Edison Power Station

At the Decemb!er meeting of the 'NI.
r. T. Branlch of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers to be held in
room 5-330 tomorrowv ev-ening at 8
o'clock, Afer. W. H. Ford of Stone and
Webster wvill be the speaker. His sub-
jest wzill lbc "The WReymouth Station,''
being a description of the new high pres-
sure central beillg built by Stone andl
Webster for the Boston Edison Com-
paly.

This plant is attracting mtlch attention
among engineers because of its new fea-
tures. It is introducing a new type of
steam, equipment which operates at a
pressure of 1200 pounds, a pressure con-
siderably above that in common use to-
day. The newv installation is of consid-
erable size, and is to use a new system
of sectionalized sw~itching.

Stone and Webster are also presenting
a film entitled "Power" which depict,
the history of power development for the
last 150 years.

Those responsible for the program state
that the material presented will Le of
such a nature that it will be interesting
to men of the other professional societies
as well as- the Electricals.,, T'hose; inter-

ested, are invited to attend this meeting. 

-Ace £i-iii 3 11usE UC mauelC outl ]1 tne-
folloling fern11: "We. the undersigned
mlemblers of the Class of 1926, do here-
b~v nominate .. ............... .... for membership

Ioil the Prom Committee of our class,"
follow Ned byr the signatures of five spon-
sors. all of whom are officially members

of the Class of 1926, and by the signa-
turc of the nominee himself. Tlc 11011-
Mlation papers nlust be dcposited in
t 1e locked boo in the Infor-niationl
Office. Room1 10-100, u,,cd for this p~ur-
pove. between the hours of nine o'clock;
FI~rdav- and one Saturdavy

HEALTH OF PRESIDENT
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

President S. W. Stratton is recover-
ing rapidly and his condition is very
satisfactory according to a telegram re-
ceived from Washington yesterday.
President Stratton is at the Garfield
Hospital in that city recovering from
an operation for gall stonies -which fle~as
performed last week. All reports re-
ceived since the operation have indicat-
ed satisfactory progress of the case.

Deanl H. P. Tralbot '85 said yesterday
that no date has been set for the presi-
dent's return owing to the seriousness
of the operation and the necessity of
Dr. Stratton's taking time enough to
recover fully. He said however that
all the bulletins had been very encour-
aging.
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A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 43 Years Organ

University of Virginia I
School Dean At

Technology

.Coat Missing Alter ADVISORY COUNCIL
Frosh Chem Lecture MllAKES AWARDS TO

A .notller instance of sneaki thiev- PARKINSON-BEMIS
ery llas been reported at the Insti-
tute, at a freshman lecture in this

Llinstallce. Y5esterday mlorning a man ael SttinI Dscsd
in room 10-250 left hlis coat, cap and -Matter Tabled Until
scarf Oll a vacant chair according to Next Meeting
tlle usual custoilI. W\hen lie re-

ings dliscoullrsecs oil Pphvsicstaftd hear- SIX cTc AWARDS MADE
Eistry lie foundl only the cap.

It ispossible that someone tool; At tlle thirdl niec'tillg of 11le Advisory
tlle articles bl mistake but accord- tuli l tltc lllls lg~ta

f illg to tlle owvner, tllis is very un- th 4zisners' CElub twvo straighrlt "T"
f liklye1 as tllC garments wvcre lIot aile -.k1sXerb-lrcRegl)-tl (Ul

Mixed~ w-ith others. If thle coat is also the idca Cot hlaving a Gecorgc Swvartz
t returlled( to thce ofifice of the sup~er- a r I e~glii)lo ro ln

[, lltlldlltOIl)UI~tllgS n~lpORtI 10'I'rellililt to) l)( Illade animuallk- to the
C 0.~ t~l :'1 ~ .slstd nicslanager receivrec thc hearty- sup-

t .plort cof tlle (Counxcil. Certaill miniorCN A PW~ V lrT~twrnwrwrw cllsllges -were nilade ill th c ollstitutioll
_ACUL TYl UNDECIDED Of the Al. 1. T. A. A. as revised bv tlle

officen, of the A. A. The eligibility
s ON T W TERMt1 PL AN rtlle regarding mlell comnleting iln tcamns

s s Bv ast~vt v Xlthat ]lave receivedl a degree wtas clis-
cussed by the Council, lS they, feel
Ihlat stich nien should( lbe barred' f'roml

Question May Come Up at Meet- conlpetition, as these nilcn are regarded. ,> , ^ =. ~~~as grraduate students. l~ext year thereing on1 December 1L-N5o will be o1n'y OllC cross country tcami as
Special Meeting tlle Counili felt that a division into two

stparate teanils didl not prove. as suc-
t las a.arydfnteanucmn cessful as it -,\'as hoped'. Baseball wxa6.at ast bee inadelvcncein the Faclunelnty discussecl at t-,ltrat length; but the mi'at-

has ~ee mae cocerlin thcFacltvter is to rest for final decision until theplans about tlle twvo termi sy stem, Pro-netmcolofheCui.
fessor 2%lerrill1 secretarv- of the Fac- FT. W. Beinis '25 and1 R. W. Parkin-
ultv declares, There wvill be no special 'Ol2:rxteavr, asrih "b
niectinlg of the Faculty~ called to coil- Ill(. -lllI-..elscCpano h
sidclr the adoptionl of the two termn sys- rs Ctll frhiverasp-

t~lI ibtor th ne^;t eguar ectllgformedt~ m-e1 coin~in q in first in both the
onl Decellbler l0. I callnot say whlether Holy Ci-(-), aiid Princectrfn meets, and
a defilnite decisioll will be r-eached at `cct~ l ~eIaxr eti hc
thdt stude. aebe sigec the tinme beliveen. first alld second

rlle6tuent 11ve ecnaskng achplaces w-as onl]y a fraction of a second.other w-lat th~e-delai ineals, and have Parkiinton vas snot recommlellded for a
ex;pressed hope that the hesitatioll of straigllt "T" by thc E~xecutive Comn-
the Faculty ineans tlhat they have been inittee buit afttr disculssicon by the Coun-

mo~d 1sr he trog tudnt entnleltcil it wvas niloved an~d passed that he beagainst thce plan to give it up. Nothling awvarded the "T." Parkinson has a
definite canl he learned at yPresent con- very consistellt record and has per-
cerning the probabilities of the change form'led faithfully on the track since his
save that Faculty opinion in favor of fresllllan vcar. -He i6 essentially a hill
I le plall IS not so strong a-s it .vas wvhen andl daler- and not a level mail, the
tile suggestioll ras first made. probalbilitv is that he wvouldi have done

Class Dilscussion inluch bett-er if he had run witll the hill
M~any of thc Faculty have been seel;- teami insteadl of the level this fall. Par-

ing to learn thle opinion of the students kinson was the third nian to score for
Oil tlle mattcrs inl order to clear up tihe Techllology in tile Holy Cross and
.situation definitel]X. In somle classes Harvard miects. fourth in tile Prince-
disculssions hai,2 1)ceii held w~itll a view ton meet. andl secondl in tllc 1. C. A. A.
to explainillg al1 doubltful poinlts and A. A. He placed 7, S. 12, and 46 re-
})rtesetillg thle (jte.7;tioll ill stch, a inan- spectivelv in thc miects.

rived tiat. oil it' eci nlay be ar- Awvarcfs of cTc cwrc Iniade to the
ri-ed at. ~~~~~followxin~g inen : W.T F ........ Rooney '26, J. L.

0)stlborg '26. D. C>. E-looper '26, M. W.
ST rs ~~~~~~~Davidsoll '26 F. WV. Precstol '26, andJUN1IORS ARE SLOW IN 1-. B. Sinithl '26. AX. B. 13assett '26,

GETTING NOMINATIONS anla7ager of cros~s coulltry w~as awvarded
neitller cross country, teami had accomi-
plished wvlat thle Council lloped they

Papers of Candidates for Prom wvould by thce division into tw o separate
Co mte DeSo teamis thle practice will plrobaleay be dis-Commlttee Due Sooncontinuled in the future.

Under thc p7resent eligibility ruling
lien cnterillg froln other colleges thatAs v et not much interest seemis to hacrcie eresatrfliln

nomiatie b een fhor-theb fiveJunsiiors other retireenetst are allowved to rep-
nOil ating menior the fivmmtte wasichn resent the Institulte inl athletics. TheOll he unir Pom ommtte xvlchCouncil did not tllink that this should

-ire to be filled by a class election ncxt be allowved to continue as they regard-
Wedncsdlav. Although thle nomninations ed it as llnfair to the othler'students,
do not have to be turned in till Satur- and'also as these meet are to be con-
day at one o'clock, very few- men hav-e sidlercd as doimls gradu.ate -work;. Final
Started circ11ltting tlleir nomlillaticon pa- ia O tl llt;- stlleunl

cers. tile next meeting.
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(Conlt inued' Gn Palge 4)

Thursday, December 4
~4 :00Lecture on "Spectrochenistry Ba-sis,"

roomn 4-231.
8 :00-A.I.E.E. -Meeting, room 5-330.

11:00.-Biology Lecture, room 10-411.
Friday, December 5

3:00-Aldred Lecture, roomn 10-250.
8 :15-Afusic Clubs' Fall Concert, main hall,

Saturday, December 6
12:00-Biology Lecture, room 10-411.

Official

Undergraduate News

of Technology

TWO THIRDS QUOTA
FOR FALL CONCERT
PURCHASED BY NMT

Mistake In Engraving Postei
Delays Advertising Plan

Of Clubs

NO STAG LINE FRIDAY

Considering the state of affairs
present as regard-s the Combined Ml
sical Clubs 1Ticket sale for their Fa
Concert, it is verN probable that tf
management wvill b)e required to Hit
up to its manifesto anal forego the se]
ing of any stagr tickets for the affai
Of tile 150 tickets allotted to be di:
posed of this 'weck, only\: 50 remnain a~
ter the finst da-v's efforts.. This figur
however, is only approximate since toh
miembers of the management have n(
vet mnade full reports on the numbs
sold personally today. Tile sale at th
desk in the main lobby amounted t
somlethling like 80 tickets, the remair
der being sold bv members of the mar
aging board.

Poster Held Up
Contrary to expectations the club~

poster has not appeared on thle bulle
tin boards around thle Institute adver
tising the approach of the Fall Conlcer,
The clubs prev iouslv announced tba
the poster would nlake its first appear
ance at Tcchlnology by heralding Fri
day's perforanalce, but owing to sev
cral unfortunate mistakes on the par
of tlzc engl-aver, printing the placard
the ctlubs were unable to fulfill thei
promlise. The main error svas in th,
coloring of the b~ackground of the pros
ter, and the correcting has taken ]on
ger thlal wvas expected.

Whether thle absence of the usua
stag line at this r~ear's concert will af
fect the gaiety of proceedings remain!
to be seen. Nevortheless, the manage
mient is set onl trying the newv systeml o~

(Continued on Page 4)

POST OFFICE STARTS
EARLY MAIL CAMWPAIGN

Wishes to Avoid Annual Rusb
Of Christmas Mail

Last y car. through t~he generous co-
operation of the press, the movies andl
other advertising mediums, Christmas
mailers were induced to dispatch their
Yuletide presents earlier in the month
than ever before in the history of the
institution of gift exchanging in the holi-
day season.

As a result, the spectacle of the last
minute rush of former years, with its
attendant heartbreaking labor onl the part
of wearied and nerve worn store clerkcs
and postal employees, was avoided.

This year Postmaster General New and
First Assistant Postmaster General John
H. Bartlett have determined to make an
even better record and to banish for all
time the suffering -undergone in past
Years by those engaged in the sale or
transportation of gifts. They hope to
nmale "Shop Early" and "flail Early" a

habit *vit, the American people.
Slailing early does not mean Decem-

ber I or before, but if everyone could
get their holiday tokens in the mail be-
tween December 10 and December 20, tle-
post office could not ask more.

Attention Paidl To Cards
Pi Paticular attention this *vear will bee

paid to greeting cardsi. Des'pite tile suc-
cess last year it wvas noted that tile last-

minutc mail consisted largely of cards.
Possibly many o f them 'were returned
greetings to f riends, heard from on a
jpre lo s mail, but overlooked on the orig-

Inal Christmas list. Unlike parcels and
letters containing money orders, cards, of
course, can not well be marked "Do Not
Oliell U~ntil Christmas." Therefore, it is
Possible that the many mailers hold them

"It'l the last to insure' delivery on Christ-
nnas Eve. This class of mailers this year,

ho"evcr, may find their cards undeliv-
ered until after Christmas Day.

Believin~g that the energies of postal
emPl03tees should not be sapped to the

l~~~ast degree for any avoidable reason, and,
intent upon securing for themn the same
Christmnas privileges enjoyed by others,
N stmaster Genleral News asks the

he~~arty co-op eration of the pulblic. The
last-minute, or zero hour has been moved

UP~ ~ u so that all postal employees may eat
their.or Christmas dinners at home. Rural
carriarers I-ill deliver no mail at all on
Christnia dAY aSda and clerks and carriers in
the~~ CitY offices will stop work promptly
att 

noon.

iTECH SHOW CANDIDATES
MEET TODAY IN WALKE'
Thr will be a meeting of all cane

dates for the cast, chorus, and ballet C
Tech Show 1925 innorth hall, Walkc
at D o'clock this afternoon. Comple

rsdetails will be given regarding the ski
which all men coming out for the Sho
must present early in January.

The plan of having the candidates gi,
skits to s}Iow their ability to sing, danc
or act wvas originally employed by Tel
Show previous to 1923. The niaragenei

at has decided to revert to this systein th
u_ year. The sk~its may be of any natur

all but should not take up more thlanl
he minutes. Original material or parts 
,C previous shows may be used. Accon 
II-inlg to the present plans of the manag,
ir. enet, the best skit offered will be g are
is- before the alumni in New Yorlk at shle
J_ anllual banquet which ordinarily comes
-efewv days be fore thle perfNorman ce.
he

jot SOCIETIES ELECT
no REPRESENTATIVI
n-

Browning to Represent All Nin
eS Societies on Institute

r- ~Committee

-at Harrison Brownillg '25, president c
rthe -Mcclanical Engineering Society, wa
Xelected to represent the Combined Prc

fessionlal Societice Upon the Inlstitut
dCommittee at a meeting o f the president

. of the individual societies held in th
er Comb~ined Societies office yesterday after

110011.

lThis meeting came as a result of th,
action taken by the Institute Committe,

lat its last meeting which deprived th,
F_ represelltativ es of the individual profes
IS sionlal Societies of their seats 011 th,

Committee. Before this action by thi
Ifnstitute Committee, the nine professions
societies and the Combined Professiona
Societies all had one representative oi
the Institute Committee. Selection of thi
nian to represent theCil wvas the object c,
the special meeting held yesterday b3
tile society heads.

Brownling is a member of the Clas.
of 1925, president of the Mlechanlical En-l
gineering Society, and vlice president oi

ithe Techllology Christian Association ir
addition to his newt position.

SECOND ALDRED TALK
OF THIS YEAR FRIDAY

S. P. Blush Will Speak Ont "The
Engineer In Industry"

.Seniors and graduates wtill hear 1%ir.
S. P. Bush, President and General

:Manag-er of Tllc Buckseye Steel Cast-
ings Companyr delivrer tie second Al-

. dred lecture of this vear in roomn 10-250
at 3o'clock; Friday af ternoon.
IMhr. Bush, who received his first 15
X cars of experience in indu6try while

lconnected wvitll various railroad corn-
panlics, became associated with The
Buckseve Steel Castings Company ill
1901. Since that time lie has risen from
the position of general manager to
presidlent of the concerns

Present Views on Needs
The lecturer has chosen as his topic

"The Enginecer in Industry, and inl-
tends to present to the men his v~iewos
oll the present needs of inldustrv. He
will elnphasizc in particular the tyke of
inlen needed, \-lvat tile needs and re-
sp~onltibilities are, and Flow success may
lbc achlieved. As a mellller of a com~-

111ittee appointed by the Nationatl Iii-
dutstrial Confierence IBoard to determlille
ill wxhat respects engineering schools
can cooperate waith illdustry in prepar-
ing men for future swork, Mir. Bush has
made a special studyv of the subject ott
whlich lie wvill talk:. Howevser, his tall;
wvill contain little that i6 technical, and
will be presented in an intimate lman-
ncr.

TEST OF DYNAMOMETER
INATER ESTSr1~r STUDENr1-r~ TS4

An attraction dynamometer, a device
for measuring tension, being calibrated
in the tension machine in the Testing
Materials Laboratory attracted the at-
tention of many of the undergraduates
yesterday. The dynamnometer is to be
used at the Fore River Shipyards in
the launching of a ship.

Lack of room for launching has made
it necessary that some brake be ap-
plied to the craft in leaving the ways
and the dynamometer will measure the
weight which is necessary to act as a
brake and control the launching.

THEODORE HOUGH
FORMER INSTITUTE

PROFESOR DEAD
Medical

ECONOMISTS TO VISIT
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

toniorro,,v. The trip i~s higlllv recom-
mun'1ded Ibv the Facultvr of Course

X V. It i~s linmitedl to Junliors taking
T.37 (Bvank; aind Credit). Professor
Dwexve urges all those eligible to
take advantage of this opportu-
nity. T~he party is to lbc divided into
twvo parties of ten each. both of which
will be personlally conducted by bank

officials. Those taking the trip will
meet at the bank, 47 1filk Street, at 
o'clock.

Another trip is scheduled to be made
to the Simnplex Wire and Cable Com-
pany next Thursday at 3:15 o'clock.
Only 30 men will be permitted to take
this trip.

C-A-LENDAR
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~~PILLAGING THE DORMS 

A. mucl cannot l e said i deploring the repeated stealing i' 2 th

IdbPliporieS. 
It an editorial 

a das -ovold keep the thieves a way,

then such a repetitiou 
w le an exceedingly 

Dvisuaab iontribu-

tion to the dornmitorv 
coullnininiv

Bu t ver bosity and publicity is not sufficientr.Sooe 
actionns ome

concerted effort needs to be ta k2en to discover or discourage the

thieving thugs that ply their trade so successfully The condition is

chaOtic security of rropert 
is nil and general confidence among

the students is no longe r Gerssti'7

It is evident that the robberies are from the outside. bu t never-

theless their ver y occurence creates a suspicion and regrettable

feeling that someon e within depoing the involv ed. Of al l irous an d

c lasses of people. a collection of students should be the most thiew

tuch drepetind ale an d c ontain ed of confidence amon, each other.

to treserve this spirit of confidence it is absolutely essential that

such occure nces as these thefts tbe e limi n ated or at least made e x-

trel-nelyrrare
Should the thug e ply tei oe sconnected 

ssflly. The Institute

what a doubly ofsprpedrtisvelling, 
skdunk gendeindal nidene bmoe.

A paraitte su ckin g his sustenance from fellow-students, 
he must

surely be a hair-braiiied, unscrupulous devil.

T I-le men in the dorobberies should bring the matter to a head

and do something to make these halls a decent and safe place to

live in. Set a trap, get a detective, or adopt any procedure neces-

sery t o spell the doom of thievery. Here is a chance for some real

ser vice.
these same remarks are applicable to the person who stole an

overcoat at a freshman chemistry lecture yesterday. It is difficult

to understand the conception behind suc h deeds .

If they who steal are kleptomaniacs, they certainly have no

plae at Technogy; if the y are wilful, d own right t h ieves, the y

have no place in soiety at all. It is sincerely hoped that thes

pervertd inndividu als can be rem o ved from the Institute.

No w that the exam schedule is out, everybody will begin trrs

ing to get his exams relcated so that he can catch the annick

erb okner instead of the Merchants Limited.

ACTION, MEN, ACTION!

"T ~HERE are not enough men out for swimming."Ta 
sgt

1 t eng to te a familiar saying around the Institute. Simply

substitute the name of almost any sport, andyou have the condi-

tions now existing, clearly, briefly, and concisely stated. Not so

long ago, it was Crew. Not enough Seniors out to fill up a shell

until just a few days before the race with the Juniors. Fine spirit!

Nok it is swiermin . This tim he er niors lead. They have three

men out to represent their class! Bravo! The Interclass Swim-

mingE meet comes off in a little over a week. There are to be dashes,

relays, diving contests and all the rest of it. How are the events

to be pulled off with things as they now are? Is one man to swim

the distance twrice in the relay? Who is going to take care of the

back stroke, the breast stroke, and everything else ?

Must we once more laboriously go over the old arguments

to convince men that it is worth while to go out for athletics ? Do

we need to explain again that there are two main objects in in-

tramural contests, first to develop the individual man, and second-

ly to find material for Varsity teams? Don't you know that here

at Technology we strive after a "strong mind in a strong body"

and that the onl ay to get this well developed body is to par-

ticipate in sports?

Come, come, men! You know all about it by this time. You

know the advantaees of leading "the strenuous existence" urged

by Theodore Roosevelt. Try leading this life for even a short

while and you will surprise yourself! Don't talk about it. Do it !

We want more action and fewer useless words.Spirit at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology is a hollow

Cmeomkey mef You kantow sall aboutght wit this averae. stuent

while and you will 
surprise 

yourselfs!fronndstalllabout 
it. D tWe wan~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c 2tmoe aclt io andfwe 

sl 
es wors) l h .

jSpii t thel Msahusethts LIkewstiftyuwate 
on Technoleogy ispiritojust

mockery. If you want to start a fight with the average student,

just tell him that. Likewise, if you want an example of spirit, just

try to find it! The man who is loudest in his condemnation of any

one who asserts that his College is lacking in spirit has probably

never gone out for anything in his whole career at school. There

again we have all talk. Let's have a bit of action just for the

sake of variety.
Back your class-help your own physical condition-help the

Institute! Don't be a slacker-prove that we are wrong in deny-i

ing the existence of real spirit here at the Institute!

I

I

I

OiWNews
Organ of the

Undergraduates
of Technology

A Record of
Continuous
News Service
for 43 Years
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It is rumored that the Institute Cor-
poration is in league with the Amnal-

ganiated and Honorable Order of Boot-

i lacks. The cinder campus has helped

this ancient organization o f Greeks

more than any other single cause at-

tributable to man. Our old friend, Jupe

Pluvius, of course, is responsible for
more ruined shines than by actual sta-

tistics would be needed to s tretch from

the moon to building 10. The cinders,

however, have cost the Lounlger and

his friends nmany shekels.I

The LIounger regrets exceedingly that

Technology students , if they! nust be

dishonest , insi.t upon being pikers at

the ga me. Far be it fro nt the nieek

and honest Lounger to advocate steal-

in-, but if a man is going to do it at

all, why not imake it worth wvhile . When

one re members the little episode at

Harvard last year in whic h a man, pos-

ing as a p rince o r so mteth ing, ran up

accounts mounting into the thousands

of dollars a nd then s kipped, one ca n

ie ] but little s ympath y fo r the mian

who stoops to t he stealing o f a iew

coats and suits. The Lounge r has a

certain amount o f respect fo r a ny man

who can get away with a big job, but

fo r the mana who steals t ypewr riters

from activity offices, coats from lecture

roo mis, a nd clothec fro m the Dor iimi-

tories, thiere a re mingl e d ( eli ngs o f

contemlat and sy-mpathy.

Pro minent memlbe r of the faculty i n

favor of t he three ter ni system i Prof.

Hudso n claimns that the present s ys-

tee is a life-saver in the electrical labs.

He states that i f t he two ter m 6.yste m

weere to be adopted, mien would f orget

whiat they ha d learned about series mio-

tors, and allo w the m to r un a t no load

with disastrous results. A series niotor

at no load will theoretically attain an

infinite speed. Actually, the centrifu-

gal force makes the mac hine f ly to

pieces laying do wn a barrage o f coni-

ntutator segnments an d bits of armature

all over the surrounding landscape.

Therefore the two te rnts would e ndan-

ger the lives of those in the EEE lab.

Bravo Prof. Hudson, the champio n o f

the students in their war for the reten-

tion of our existing conditions!

Political Econo my lectures continue

to provide amusement. In one of the

Monday lectures, a collie dog dropped

in, despite all efforts of the students to

keep hi m o ut, lest he disturb the p ro-

fessor in the midst of his oration on

"Credit." All the noble efforts to keep

hini out failed. The pup came in. He

ahaost goofed the whole lecture. In

the afternoon lecture, the Lounger wvas

startled by loud cries from some one in

the upper tier of seats. A man over-

come by the soporific eloquence of

Do c De wey, had fallen asleep, had

started talking in his sleep, and finally,

in the throes of a nightmare, induced

in all probability by a number four at

Waltons, had yelled out loudly and lus-

tily, frightening the co-eds and stop-

ping the lecture temporarily.

Wonder o f wonders ! The Mil.

Science departmient is getting efficient

for the first time in its existence. The

sergeant was stationed at the rear door

of 5-330 during the GS98 class Monday

to note the late comers. No longer can

a man sneak in without being credited

with an absence. Several men lost out

Monday-the first time they had ever

been late, and their attendance cards

were refused by the hard hearted ser-

geant. Others have been coming late

consistently and have handed in their

cards with no questions asked. Unfair

discrimination, the Lounger calls it

(Continued on Page 4)

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: Anna Paylows.
COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones." The kind of a

nmusical comedy we like for a change.

COPLEY: "The Romantic Age." Quixotic Ro-

mance portrayed.
HOLLIS: "The Nervous Wreck." You'll be

one, too, after you've seen it.

PLYMOUTH: "The Potters." Makes you

realize how funny your neighbors really are.

ST. JAMES: "The Gold Diggers." Reviewed

in this issue.
SELWYN: "Quarantine." New comedy, with

inimitable Helen Hayes.

SHUBERT: "Artists and Models." Reviewed

in this issue.
TREMONT: "Top Hole." Golf musical com-

edy, with a real plot, lots of humor and un-

usually peppy dancing.
WILBUR: "Moonlight." Musical comedy, as

r~.-chv n- it stoands.
ym l 
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Fashion and Style
in Young Men's Suits

ASH ION i s one thin g and Style quite another. Fash-

1 Fio n lays down the broad laws of general expression.

Style is the detail of that expression.

Defining accurately the summary of both, without any

extreme or exaggeration is the outstanding feature in

young men's suits as sponsored by our house.

Forward looking youths are quick to appreciate so im-

portant an influence.

Young Men's Sack Suits

Priced $45 to $60 Ready-to-Wear

(Young Mien's Dept., Second Floor)

336tLo M gtre336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

Play Directory

Price o Appearance
Tradition has it that those who have are not notice-

ably careless about paying something for nothing. In

fact, they exercise the same shrewdness in buying cloth-

ing that they do in making investments. They buy the

best for as little as the best can be bought.

Custom-made Suits at $85

Custom Topcoats, $75 to $90

London-made Topcoats of our own importation mod-

erately priced. Ready-to-wear.

LOUIS PINKOS
IMPORTING TAILORS

Sargent Bldg., 2nd Floor

45 Bromfield St., Boston
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THE STORE FOR MEN
Washington Street at Sununmmer

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTON
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Louis French Restaurant
Off Avery St--Rear of Hotel Avowrl

In the heart of the theatre district
SPECIAL LUNCH SL.~
TABLE D'HOTE LUNCH .71
PLAYGOERS DINNER IS

Daily specials and a la Carte
Every facility for banquets and prtS

Dancing cabaret every evening
For reservations telephone Beach 1313

- - --- ~~~~~~~~~

RENT A CADILLAC
for the Fall Concert and drive it yourself.
Roadster or touring $15.00 per day. Coupe
or Sedan $20.00 per day.
Telephone Mr. Parent, Back Bay 106300

-

_~~~~~~~ _-- -

" -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

MM, DBo College
W, Students Read 
,!,1 Advert semennts FMi

I jIfr you do, surely you
%iil qrwill read this one

One fine day a Sophomore from a leading Univer-!
;i ,i [sity came to see us, suggoesting that we advertise in Ie
:V ] their undergraduate paper, and best of all convinced
.i~! us, and this is how he did it:

1',<i`eFirst-He believed in Life Insurance because his
uncle (a good business man) had advised him to 

["'i buy some. 
Second-His Father died in the prime of life and

1t@A~ ~good health and left almost no insurance, when
he could have carried $50,000.

,R ITird-He also knew that he could buy Insurance,
[i~O'1 NOW at half the annual cost his uncle and 

Father had, paid for theirs.

All this convinced him that even though a student, l
:he should take out as much Life Insurance as his l,

allowance would permit. lm

!i?~ e Whfat About You? I za
Y}I Every college student looks forward to a career, 1 

1 which will make possible the fulfillment of the most
1 cherished desires--surely Insurance is a necessary 

raly1 part of this program. 1 ,.

ftq* ! Insure, in part at least the value of your educated
Il self, NOW, making up your mind to increase it as

business or professional success follows.

I- The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com- |
pany issues all forms of Life Insurance, endowments

I{ for home and estate protection, mortgage replace- |
l ment, education of children, bequest or income for

Ii.[ old age; also annuities and permanent disability. The
John Hancock is particularly interested in insuring 

j college men and women and obtaining college grad- Cy
uates for the personnel of the field staff.

u | Ifyou have read this advertisement, ; l]
]f.t I v eyou eaill aid your undeograduate l_

ins~ I lpaper by communicating -with the '

RSI C_ Lo FE I SURANCE COMPA_1
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

197 Clarendon Street, Boston, Massachusetts

lat:l o ver Sixty Years in Business. Now Insuring Over Two Billion Dollars X r1
in Policies on 3,500,000 Lives

.11 3z,
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Those Ineligible to Repr(
Technology Will Have
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Anton Flettner, a German scientist, has
startled the scientific world with an in-
vention that he claims will revolutionize
navigation. He proposes to drive ships
by catching air currents in large funnels
and using them to propel the ship by
means of rotary turbines, the exact na-
ture of which has not as yet been dis-
closed. He has built for experimental
purposes a 600 ton model which is claim-
ed to have been operated successfully in
the North Sea without other motive
power than the ocean breezes. There
were no sails or engines other than the
"rotors" which received their power
through tall funnels some sixty feet high.
According to the inventor, the theory is
not very different fromx that employed
by a pitcher in curving a baseball. He
will give no more definite information.

Scientists, though interested, are skep-
tical as to the practicability of this un-
usual ship. Though they admit that the
model may have been successful, they
are wary as to the possibilities of ex-
tended use on commercial boats. Navi-
gation experts question the feasibility of
a ship with towering funnels in tropical
waters where hurricanes are met with
frequently. One of Germany's foremost
naval architects has advanced another ob-
jection. He states that when the ship is
tacking into the wind, the contrivance
nay work, but that in running before

the wind, all pulling power of the "rotor"
action will be lost, and the ship will be
propelled only by the force of the wind
acting upon the funnels as sails.

It is reported that the Hamburg-Amer-
ican Line has ordered several 10,000 ton
ships, driven by this wind driven type
of "rotor," to be used on the Hamburg-
East India route. If a 600 ton model
requires sixty foot funnels, it seems un-

esent

Separate Meets

\Vith the increased interest inll the
boxingi game here at the Institute a
new situation has arisen which the
management t is attempnlilg to solve.
There are a large lnumbier of men on
the squad who are ineligible to repre-
sent Tcclhnology- this year, i)ut niever-
theless mIake a valual)le addlition to the
squad. Although these ineligibles at-
tend practice just as consistelltly as
those who are eligille, will not lbe alble
to partici pati e in1 tihe ]iitercolIIegia te
mia:chces which have been a)rr;a(tgd for
the regular l)oxiin tte1am. Mlanager
Irookes '2'6 .avs. that ii there are

eIioulh ineliilbl s replo;t for this sport,
the nmianag ellnt twill arrange several
matches for them. TI'hse Imatclhes
w\ouldl not take I)lace until the second
termll as thi, is swhe!ii the reigular sched-
ulIe startq. Coach lRan-,on, desires that
ill view otf tlhee prolposed inatche.~ all
ineligilel.,: who are intercsted in the
iiianly art report fOr regular practice.

Iit erest ill bo:xing heas taken a de-
cilded julllp this y ear and cverything
poillt> to a sutcces.lful vear. MIaanager
Brookies 1ha arraugecl the iollowvilng
,chedulc:

Feblr)-uary 7--Army\ at \\:e.t Point.
Feb)lruary 114-- McGill at M{ontreal.

et;lmruar' 21--L'olgate at Caml)ridgc.
Fel)ruar- 28S-Syracuie at Syvracuse.
Several matclhes are pending,- w0hich

ilnclude anewx E Hampshir e State and
Yale, wvhile thile frobhl match with the
Yale ireshnlenl is still hallging in the
balance. Tile last practice for this
termn comes Deceiib)er 11, and the first
one next terlm will h)e held on January
6.

WRESTLERS TO CLASH
IN PRELIMINARY BOUTS

Coach Cy Burnls has announiced that
there wAill I)e prelininary meets for
both the Varsity and ireshmen onl Wecd-
nesda.. Decelmber 3. The frosh weill
holdl their practice encounter at 4 P. M.
while the Varsity meet at 5. Although
there is a lot of competition onl both
of the teams in thile middlceweight clas-
ses. there is a decided lackl of candi-
date6 for tile unlimited class and the
1/75 pounders. Since Trvon has decided
to quit the unlimited class there has
been no one out for that division on
either team. The frosh have not a
mian out for the 175 lb. class, so as a
result there is an excellent opportunity
for sonmec aspiring fre6hmlan to make
the frosh team inll that division.

\Wrcstling spirit has been going at
top speed ever since school opened and
with the material available the Insti-
tute should have a team of the first
order. Thile meets start the first of
next tcrmn and there are several trips
inticluded on the schedule.

Tuxedo Suits
Dress Vests

lilkel that a 10,000 ton ship will be ser-
vicealble. American shipping men are
frankly doubtful--even amused at the
idea.

Flettner has recently converted an old
sailing vessel into a wind propelled "rotor
shil)." He has mounted large hollow sheet
steel masts on the "Buchau," 2000 tons,
and has given it severe tests through
which it has emerged successful. This
ex-three masted schooner, rerigged with
two enormous masts looking like elon-
gated boilers presents a unique appear-
ance. The wind, however, was apparent-
ly drawn down through these masts with
sufficient force to drive the rotors and
so turn the propellers, a.. the "Buchau"
has travelled all over the North Sea
under her own power.

The inventor, with the characteristic
optimism of his kind, declares that in
this new idea is to be found a panacea
for all the world's ills. 'He claims that
in time he will be able to apply this
principle to the automobile, the train, the
dirigibles. and even the heavier-than-air
lying machine. This will enormously de-
crease the amount of fuel of all sorts
consumed in transportation, thus preserv-
illg the rapidly diminishing supplies of
coal, wood, and oil. In short, when this
mode of propulsion is universally adopt-
ed, Flettner claims that the wind will en-
tirely supplant the other kinds of energy
now used for power and that transporta-
tion will undergo a revolution more far
reaching in extent than can now be im-
agined.

The nature of the secret is guarded
closely, though it is understood to utilize
a principle discovered by Magaus, a Ger-
man scientist who made important dis-
coveries in the realms of thermodynamics

.and diathermacy.
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STRONG FOIL TEAM
WILL STRENGTHEN

FENCERS' CHANCES

Technology Must Defeat Either
Harvard or Yale To Get

Into I.F.A. Meet

Fencing has been progressing rapid-
l1 since practice was started the first
of the term and the possiibility of hav-
ing all exceptionally strong foil team
|are unusually bright. The epee will
be well taken care of by two veterans;
while sabre., have not been developed
at all as they are an optional weapon
ill collegiate matches. The first and
only competition to be held b efore
Christmas will come ofT onl the l2th
of this month.

Under a ilew ruling of the Intercol-
legiate Fencing Association the East-
ern. college-s have been divided into four
groups, with four colleges to each
group. The object is to have the two
colleges qualify a full foil team in each
group to compete in the Intercollegiate
inatches which wVill be held ill INexv
York the first l)art of April. Ill the

:Ial)re anl epee only one m0:1 per col-
lege per groulp is eligibie to qualify.
Techlniology is in the Ne\w England
group with Harvard and V'ale to com-
pete against, and so to ,selnd a team to
tile flItercollegiates it is neces-sarv to
Idefeat either HIarvard or Y'ale.

Have Strong Foil Men
W\.ith such veterans as Seabury, Wal-

ker. and Hawthorne back the prospects
of developing a strong foil team are ex-
ceptionally good; however, Davier,
Caponi, and Moston are giving them a
racing fight for the honors. Tile prob-
ability of Luis Ferre being declared ele-
gible adds to the fencers hope6 of a
strong team, as he is virtuall- a foils-
|ian but call handle any other -weal)on
when emergency calls. Seabury's hard
alnid consistent practice has not been il
vain for he has developcd into a clever
Iencer with ,a'1 uLnusually tricky delence.

I pees are being wveil taken care of
by Blake and Cole, two veterans from
previous years. Cole has been in the
game a long time and is thlus able to
lend a bit of personal experience to the
Iiew coners that othervibe would take
them a long time to gain.

Sabres, however, have not been de-
veloped to any great extent as a good
.oil foundation is the first requisite of
a good fencer; and also because the
sabre is classed as an optional weapon
in college fencinQ circles.

OI December 12 the first competition
of the >,ear will be hield to decide who
will remain foilsmen and who will be
transferred to the other weapons. This
will be the only, competition before
Christmas, two others are to follow
soon after the opening of the second
term.' The schedule open.~ with a meet
with Norwich o01 February 3 which is
soon followed by meets with Bowdon
Navy, Columbia, Syracuse, Hamilton,
IHarvard and Yale: and dual meets will
be concluded by the Intercollegiates at
New York early in April.

Boxing Manager
AnnounceslMeets

For Ineligibles

METALLURGIST TALKS
ON MGAGANESE STEEL

J. H. Howe, metallurgical engineer
of tile Taylor-Wharton Iron and Steel
Company, lectured on the History, Man-
urfacture and Application of Manga-
nese Steel ill room 5-330 yesterday af-
ternoon. The lecture was illustrated
by lantern slides and moving picture
fifilns. Mr. Hall went to considerable
depth inll presenting the metallurgy of
manganese steel, one of the important
alloy steels used in engineering con-
struction.

PARTY & DANCE
--arranged by the-

Riverside College Club

2--Orchestras--2
MOREY PEARL

Brunswick Record Orchestra
vs.

LAMBERT BROS.
State Ball Room Broadcasting

Orchestra

Friday Evening, Dec. 5
State Theatre Ball Room

C,

Getting the right tai'lor, trailing~~Y1 ~-ID / ~ (;. o'· · 4~~B~~9~lt~~~a ' '% Getting! the right taiior, trailingwith the right crowd, keeping

the "profs" properlyr complai-

sant all comne under this heading.
But a tousled, untidy mane and

dandruff on your " tuck" collar

are always bad form.

Getting a bottle of "Vaselinc" Hair
Tonic and using it regu:larly keeps the

scalp healthy and minakes stiff hair look

silky. It prcvc:ts dandruff and puts on

the finishing touch of slick hecadwvork. At

all drag stores and studLent barber shops.

Every 'Vaseline"'' rodut is recom.
mended everwhecre berause of its
absolute purity and efJectiveness.

Vaseline
REDG. U. 8 PAT. OFF.

HAI R TONIC
For the Health and
Appearance of the Hair

Chesebrough Mfg. Company (Cons'd)
State Street New York

The Social Season is On!
The consciousness that your apparel is correct in

every detail, creates an impression of self-poise and ease
that is invaluable in social and business relations.

45.00 to 75.00
6.00 to 12.50

Air Currents to Drive Ocean Vessels
of Future if Germana Invention

~I Proves Successful
catherine Oannon

INCORPORATED
Boylston St., and Mass. Ave., Bostl

FTER. the game, concert
or theatre come and en-

joy a delicious college ice or an
ice cream soda. You might
like to try our waffles ad
creamed chicken.

St. JAMES
HUNTINGTON AVENUE

Mlats. 2.15 except Mon. Thurs. Eves. 8.15

BOSTON STOCK COMPANY

in AVERY HOPWOOD'S
most Brilliant Farce and
Gallant Defence of t h e

American Chorus Gitrl

THE
GOLD
DIGGERS
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Dress Cothes Renting

DRESS SUITS

TUXEDOS

SHOESIRTS
ET;I IC.

"'Quality Always"

READD& WHrITE
111 Summer St., Boston

25% Discount to Students

I I ,
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JOHIN SPANG
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
STANDARD SETS AND PARTS

INSTALLATION SERVICE
Phone Kenmore 0745

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
(Next to Cor. Boylston St.) Boston, lass.

'"Fu st Tested-Then Sold"
-Discount to Tech Students-

SIMPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished canbric and covered with braid, lead or steel armors
are rendering satisfactory service in mnanya o the lardw
power stations of the country.

SIMPLEXQRRE &ABLE C°
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. : BOSTON
_~~~~~ I .- _
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5.941 RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN

SCIENCE
The eighth meeting will be held

tomorrow at 4 P. M. in room 10-250.
Professor S. C. Prescott, Head of the
Department of Biology and Public
Health, will talk on Recent Applica-
tions of Bacteria in Tanning.

BIOLOGY LECTURES
vir. W. Lyman Underwood, Special

Lecturer in the Department of Biology
and Public Health, will give a series of
lectures on the life and habits of ani-
mals, birds, fish and plants. The lec-
tures will be given in room 10-411 to-
morrow fron 11-1; Saturday, December
6, from 12-1. The lectures will be il-
lustrated by hand colored slides which
1Ir. Underwood has prepared. All in-
"erested are cordially invited to attend.

COURSE v SENIORS
Any Course V students expecting to

complete requirements for B. S. degree
by end of first term please consult F
G. Keyes in room 4l173.

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
All first year students are required

to be present at a psvchological exami-
nation to be given at four o'clock on
Friday, December 5, 1924. The exam-
ination will take about an hour. Can-
didates are to report as follows:

Sections 2-9 inclusive-Room 5-330.
Sections 10-18 inclusive-Room 10-

250.
Sections 19, 20 IV Opt- 1, and all

other6-Roomn 10-275.
Attendance at this examination takes

precedence aver all other Institute en-
gagements,

H. P. Talbot,
Dean.

r
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Charkouie, is remarkably good, and de-
cidedly versatile. Miss Veronica, a toe
dancer, accomplishes some most unusual
and difficult steps. The dancing by the
rest is good, but not extraordinarily so.
The music is catchy and well played,
but is frequently lacking in originality.

A playlet "The Critic," written by
James Montgomery Flagg, is a decidedly
overdrawn slam at critics in general,
and is nuch too long for its idea. One
feels thankful when it is over. Very
funny is a scene depicting the interior
of a .11ontmnarte Cafe, the "Cave of In-
noscence," wherein twvo comedians, Lestei:
Dorr and Jack Pearl, do their stuff, to
the great amusement of the audience.

All in all "Artists and Models' isn't
what it used to be," but it is still a good
show, though with the emphasis now
pretty much old the "good." C. R.

OUTING CLUB SMOKER
TO BE HELD TOMORROW
The annual smoker of the Outing Club

wsill be held tomorrow night at eight
o'clock innorth llall, Walker. There
wvill be pictures at the smoker. The
purpose of this conclave is to find out
how miany miembers of the club are go-
ing to take the annual Winter trip be-
cause if miore than 25 members signify
their intention of taking the trip the
club will hire a special car otherw ise
the members whill have to be separated
throughout the train.
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Get Your Dress Shoes
For the Fall Concert

of Musical Clubs

.S. A. E.
Those wvlo desire to join the So-

ciety of Automotive Engineers may
get application papers signed up in the
offices6 of Prof. Warner (5-229) and
Prof. Fales, Mr. Char-ne (1-131). For
informlationl see Yoslhio Ogaw~a '25.

JOINT MENORAH MEETING
Assistant District Attorney George

Alpert will address the members of the
MN. I. T. and Radcliffe Menorah So-
cicties at their first joint meeting in
north hall tonight at 7:30. An oppor-
tunitv will be given for students to join
the Society tonight. Refreshmients and
entertainment.

FRESHMEN OFFICERS
A nleeting of the freshmen class offi-

cers w ill be heldl in room 2-319 at 5
today.

FALL CONCERT
Tickets may be procured from all

the management at $3.00 per couple.
Public sale in main lobby from Dec.
1 to Dec. 5 from 12 to 2.

JUNIOR PROM NOMI1NATIONS
All nominations for nlembers of the

Junior Pro~m committee must be turned
in at the Information Office by Decemi-
ber 5. Signatures of five sponsors and
that of rinouniee are reuired.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
WEill the Treasurers of all undergrad-

uate activities please send their names
addresses and activities to room 303

RIFLE: TEAM
Candidates for the varsity rifle team

are requested to report at the range
Ifonday between 3 and 5 in the after-
noon, or on Friday between 2 and 5.

WRESTLING COMPETITION
Wrestling managerial competition is

open to all freshmen. Apply to A. A.
office after 5 o'clock.

SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN
FOOTBALL

Turn in football euipinent at locker
402, Track house, Wednle6day or Thurs.
day between 4 and 5.

TECH S HOW
Candidates for cast and chorus will

meet in north hall at 5:00 P. M. Wed-
nesday, Dec. 3.

INTERCLASS SWIMMING
Aill entries for the Interclass Swim-

mlinig 'Xfeet on Dec. 11 must be in be-
fore Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 6 P. M. Con-
testants can sign tip ait the M. I. T.
A. A. or at the Y. M. C. A. pool during
swNillniming hlour6.

MILITARY SCIENCE
Call at room 1-050 for Advance

Course uniforms.

CHIMNEY CORNER AND BLUE
TRIANGLE DANCES

Tickets for admission to each of
these dances may be procured at the
T. C. A. Office. The Chimnney Corner
Dance is 40 cents and is on Fridav
night; The Blue Triangle Dance is 35
cents and is on Saturday night.

A. I. E. E.
H. W. Ford of Stone and Webster

will speak on "The Weymouth Station"
and a movie, "Power," will be shown
next Thursday at 8 in roomn 5-330. All
interested are invited.

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
There will be a meeting of the In-

stitute Committee in north hall, Wal-
ker Memorial, on Thursday, December
4 at 5 P. M.

MILITARY SCIENCE
All Juniors must sign pay-roll

fore Dec. 10. Call at room 3-310.

UNDERGRADUATE

beI

M. I. T. A.
Sophomores wanted

Dept. Report at A. A.
this week.

A.
for Publicity
office any day

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
Freshman candidates for the business

department of the Musical Clubs may
interview Messrs. Walker, Hately, or
Garen any day at 5, in the office, 310
Walker.

FRESHMAN RIFLE TEAM
R~eport for practice hereafter on

Mondays and Thursdays, 2:15-5:30.
Range open Wednesdays, attendance
optional. See bulletin board in range
for new schedule of firing, to be ef-
fective Monday, Nov. 24.

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM
Practice days have been changed

from Monday to Tuesday. Friday's
practice will be held as usual. Candi-
dates report either day between 2 and
5:30 o'clock.

MINING SOCIETY
There will be a meeting of the Min-

ing Society in the west lounge of Wal-
ker Memorial tonight at 7:30. W. R.
Wade, Boston Consulting Engineer, will
speak on "Problemns of Zinc Mining."

HOCKEY
Hockey game between M. I. T. vs.

B. U. at Boston Arena, Friday, Dec. 5,
g:15.

THE TECH PICTURE
Pictures of THE TECH staff and

candidates will be taken in room 3-410
at 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon. It is
important that all be present promptly.
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"ARTISTS AND MODELS"
GREATLY CHANGED

A much deleted "Artists and Models"
is now in its second and last week at
the Shubert. With the removal of two
scenes bodily, the travesty on "Rain," and
".1emorial Day," the show which is left
us by the censors is little different from
the usual "gorgeous" type of American
revue.

Both the acts removed were humorous,
with the result that much of the fun of
the original show is lacking, though it
is in some measure made up for by the
efforts of the debonair Charles Irwin.
One scene called "If Ford Were Presi-
dent" is very funny, and is full of clever
illusions to Ford and his friends.

Of course there is the usual lavish use
of exotic scenery and beautiful costumes,
but many of the scenes lack originality,
as, for instance, the magazine scene
(which was clever), the Japanese scene,
and the "things that never happen" scene.
Then there is the inevitable parade of
ye olden costumes, though it is somewhat
relieved by the clever device of having
the models introduced by the conversa-
tiOtl of a pair of cast off wax figures.
A scene consisting of a variety of porce-
lain statues tableaux, depicting love
scenes from recent musical comedies, is
well staged, and gave opportunity for
singing many hits from other shows.

An Oriental dancer, Miss Azeada

q-THE GOLD DIGGERS"
PROVES CLEVER FARCE

"The Gold Diggers" at the St. James,
though it may have already been seen
by many of us, impresses one as rather
sprightly and clever in places. Those
interested in the methods of extracting
the monetary medium. will be impressed
with the seeming ease and painlessness
with which the operation is performed.

The opening scene gives us an insight
into the atmosphere surrounding the
life of, and affecting the actions and
thoughts of the modern chorus girl.
Olive Blakeney as Mabel Munroe is a
typical representative of this class of
stage folk. Her spontaneous wit
smooths over the rough spots and ably
supports Elsie Hitz who plays the lead
ing part of Jerry Lamar. Miss Hitz
is the outstanding member of the cast
Her dramatic ability is quite marked
and the action progresses more pleasing
ly when she is on the stage. Without
her, the play would suffer tremen-
dously.

Men Are Goats
Since the play is dominated by the

strategy of the fairer sex, the men are
the goats, in more ways than one. Even
so, the male parts could and should be
given more prominence.

The plot hinges upon. the consent or
refusal of a rich uncle to sanction the
marriage of his nephew to a chorus
girl. At the outset, the uncle, preju-
diced against chorus girls as a whole,
refuses on general principles, and
threatens to disinherit the chap if he
goes through with it. Jerry steps in to
champion her friend, who seems to be a
really likeable little thing after all. If
you can't guess how it all turns out, you
can find out by going to the St. James
any night this week. Moral: Don't let
them get you started spending your
money, as they certainly are gold dig-

ADVISORY COUNCIL ]HOLDS
LAST MEETING OF YEAR

(Continued from Page 1)

Many that attended the meeting wecre
there primarily to discuss varsity base-
ball. Bill Robinson had everything
smoothly worked out and was ably sup-
ported by Luke Bannon and Jack Can-
non. The Council thoroughly under-
stands the situation, and all of them
have had considerable experience with
baseball teams. Their objections were,
in general, to cost, eligibility, schedule,
and a suitable place to play. The ques-
tion is of such importance and is so
complicated that the Council did not
take any action but tabled it for
the next meeting.

THE LOUNGER

(Continued fron Page 2)

We admit that GS9S furnishes us
with a certain amount of amusement,
and that it should not be too tiresome,
but we wish niect would draw the line
somewhere. They should do their
cross word puzzles else-here. The
Lounger was shocked to see a promi-
nent journalist of the 'Stute busily en-
gaged in working out cross word puz-
zles when he might have been learning
all about the inore exciting campaigns
of the Civil War- Horrors! What
are we coming too ?

FALL CONCERT BIG
AFFAIR FRIDAY NIGHT

(Continued from Page I)

reducing the stag line and with the
-ale of tickets so far under way will
doubtless have an opportunity to ob-
serve results. The dance will be held
after the concert as previously an-
nounced fromi 10 until 2 o'clock.

The concert of the clubs at
the Edison Club in Roxburv vas
held Monday evening instead of
next Monday as announced. Edison
Club Hall was packed for the perform-
ance. The program went off on sched-
ule and was followed by a dance for
which the dance orchestra played. A
baritone solo by- F. A. Thas '28, vas a
new feature o f the concert program
and proved popular.

HEWINS & HOLLIS

Men's
Furnishings Goods

4 Hamilton Place
Bosto n

Opposite Park St. Church

OFFICIAL

PRICES $8.35 to $10.75
ASK TO SEE OUR NEW BROAD TOE

121/2% Discount to Tech Students on Cash Sales at Our
List Prices

COES-a SSTODDERI
*0 TO 14 - SC"100t- STRERE7

RobertA. Boit &Co.
40 Kilby Street

Boston

INSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, trmanumlsan
lines, city and internban rallwra
gas and chemical plants, Industril
plants, warehouses and budringas

CONSTRUCT either from their ow de-
signs or from deAfgns of othe on-
sineers or architects

OPERATE public utility and fInstW
compnies

REPORT on goang concernm, pry&md
extensons and now projets

FINANCE industrial and pubJo UtahW
properties and conduct an bfass$.
meat ban8in busies

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICACO


